
that o t  Parry Sf Co. v. Appasami PillaiP'\ relied on in the • 
lower Courts, for there was not i^reliininai’y decision of 
the question of Jurisdiction on the protest of the 
defendant and no circumstance of pressure such as the 
Madras Court thought existed in Parry Sf Co's casê )̂.

We set aside the decree of the lower apjjellate Court 
and return the darkhast for execution of the Baroda 
Court’s decree in the Court of the Second Class Sub
ordinate Judge of Surat.

The resi^ondent must tlie costs of liis opiiosition 
to the darkhast up to date.

Decree set aside.
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Before Sir Bas'd Scott, Kt., C iuef Justice, and Afr. Justiee Bcmicm.

R A M A  vALAi) T U L S A  M A H A R  (o r ig in a l PLAiNTit’ K), A p p e lla n t , 

V. B H A G C P IA N D  M O T IR A M  and oth bh s (oiiiuiNAL Dicfkndants),

EESPONniDNTS.®

Civil Procedure Code (A ct V o f  .IOOS), sentinim .11 <uul — Moiigatje debt—  
Suit f o r  recovery l y  sale o f  vioiiijuf/ed properf//— Decree, fo r  jntijmeni u'ithin 
Htx months and in default sale— No further (icIiok taken tinder the decree—  
Continmnce o f  the relation o f  mortrjiujor and mortfjaj/ec— Suit bf/ viorti/rujor 

fo r  redemption— -No'bar o f  sections 1 1 and 4 7 nf the Ciril Procedure Code 
(A ct V  o f  1908).

, The defendant in a suit for sale uiultir a luortgage-deci'oe., wlio ia givon six 

m onths’ time to pay the decretal dubt and in dufault the plaintift" to recover 

the decretal debt b }' sale o f the niorti‘'aged property, is not in a position of a 

dy'icvee-lioldor who has a decree to execute. Tlis right of paynieut within six 

months iw a riglit which he haa iii initigutiun nf hi« liiihilities under the deeree. 

I f  he does not pay witliiu six niontlus and the mortgagee does lujt appl}' for 

decree absolute, the latter does not get rid of the relatioiisliii) of mortgagor and

Borond aitpeal Kn. ‘2 G1 of 1 9 1 H,

1914. 
July 31.
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1914. _ mortgagee auclthere is iiothiug to prevent the luortgagur ov his n*pn';si;iita(ive
fi’om filing a suit for redemptiou biit lie cannot go lieliiud tUo decri'e in Ihti 
mortgagee’s 8uit in so far aa it .settled the iHiiuinit oi'. the mortgage deht up to

Ratvia

V.

B hagcjhaxi). the date o f that decree.

Such a Huit for redemptiou is not barred either muler wection 11 or fciC(Jtiou 47 

o f  tlie Civil Procedure Code (A ct V o f  1908).

Se c o n d  aj^peal against th e  decision of (r. R. .Datai*, 
Addil:ional Ki'st Glass Sabordiiiato of JNasik >¥111)
appellate powers, coiilirmiiig tixe deci'tie oi‘ G. Cl. Kluir- 
Jvar, Joint Subordinate Judge of Ntiwilv.

Suit to redeem and recoYer posseHwion.
The property in suit belonged to OhiuKi Bbika Maliar. 

He mortgaged itto Bliagcliaud M’ot irain I'or Rm. oOO onl bĉ  
17th June 1890. On tlie 2iu! April 19(12 (liiima assigned 
the equity of redemption to Rama vakul Tnlsa Mahar. 
One Paraaliram Randal obtained a moiu\y-d,ecree agaiuvst 
Chima in suit No. 229 of 1902 and in execution of tliat 
decree the mortgaged was Bold in, July 1906.
At the auction, sale the propei;ty was ]vu,rchased for tlie 
mortgagee Bhagchand Motiram by one Blii vram Ramlal, 
Subseqaently the mortgagee Bhagchand Motiram 
brought a suit on the mortgage, Ko. 44 of 1905, against 
the mortgagor Ohima and Tulsa, fatlier of Rama, tlie 
assignee of the equity of redemplion and obtained a 
decree, dated the 25th September 1905, whicli gaÂ e the 
defendants six months’ time to pay tlie money due 
under the mortgage and in default the ]>lalntiii: was to 
recover the amount decreed by sale l)y applying Cor 
decree absolute. No further action was taken under 
the decree

On the 22nd August 1911, Rama Tulsa Maliar, the 
Assignee of the equity of redemption, brought tlie present 
suit under the provi^sions of the Bekkhan Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act for redemption and recovery of possession or 
in the alternative for recovery of possession,



Defendant 1, Bliagcliand MotlraiTi, tlie mortgagee, • 
aiivswered that Sliivrani Raiulal pnrcluised tlie property 
for tile defendant afc the aiictioii sale in execution of bhaochan!).
the nioney-decree, No, 22!) of 1902, and that the plaintili: *
had no right to sue.

Defendants 2 and 3, the legal representatives of the 
deceased aiiciioii purchaser, Shivrani Eamlal, raised the 
same defence.

Defendants 4 and 5 answered inter alia that they 
were houAJide purchasers of part of the property and 
had spent a good deal on the improvements of the land, 
that they had no knowledge of the mortgage and the 
assignment to plaintiff, that the notices sent to them 
of the auction sale were not legal and sulficient, tliat 
the mortgage was not subsi>sting and the plaintifi: had 
no right to sne and that the Gonrfc had no jurisdiction 
to try the suit.

The Snhordinate Judge found that the mortgage was 
not subsisting, tliat the suit was barred by sections II 
and. 47 of the Civil Procedrye Code and that the plain- 
tiif had no right to redeem. He, therefore, dismissed 
the suit rel.ying on Vvnayak D(ittatraya'^^\ 8ita> Ram
v. Madho LaP\ Veda,pura ftiY. Vallabha VaMya Rajâ ^̂  
and Gour o]) Transfer of Property Act, Yolnme II, 
paragraph 1983, 3rd Edition.

On appeal l)y the x l̂aintilf tlie appellate Court con
firmed tlie decree for the following reasons t—

It is not cliHjHited tluil; th(3 (.lofeadant .iSTo. ] had, for recovering tlic debt due 
under the ]iu)i'(igTig;e for llie rudBniptiou (if w liidi tliis suit is, bronglit Ruit ^
No. 44 o f  IDOri. In tbirf sviii the plaiutiff’’,s fatlicr biiiLSoIi: was a. party. 
iV dccv(-Hi wa:i passed in t.bis .suit ]iy whidi the defendants, induditig the plaint- 
iir’a father, were allowed six. inonths’ time to pay the money duo uiider tli« 
niori.gage and in tlio ov'oiit o f defaidt tlu? [>lniiitiff, i.e.y the defendant No. 1 in 
this Huit, was ordoi'C'd to rt.'covei the aiuomit decrced l)y sale of the mortgaged

CD (1902) 2(5 Boiu. G()l . (») (1901) 24 All. 44.
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R ama

ir,
Bhagciiaxti.

property by applyiiij,' foi' making tlie deeveo fibsobitB {jvuh oxbibits 6 and 
30 (a)]. The qiieHtionw o f  redeeming t.lio mortgago and of: realizing the iiiort- 
gag'6 debt tlins iinally determined in thixt suit, tinil they tlujrcifore cfiniiot 
be again tried by a separate snit. remedy o(; the pliuutill, i f  any, for
redeeming the mortgage was by ]iaying the decretal debt and thus r<«lee.miug 
the mortgagti by satisfying the decree obtained by defendant No. 1. TIk*. 
questioTi of the satiafaotimi o f that mortgage wub therefore, a (pxcHtiou o f  the 
satisfaction o f that decr«e, and that could Vie det(irmin(Ml only V>y tliR Com-t 
executing the decree, and not by a sepurat.o suit'. This SHttit. ih thcrcf(.ir6 Inxrred 
both under section 11 and section 47 o f  the*. Civil Proceduru Co(hj. Tlic 
appollavit's pleader relies upon the ruling 24 All. 44, luit I tluuk the ruling Iuvh
110 application, because in the present case the decree, the effect, o f  which we 
have to con.sider expressly directed that i f  the prope.rty was not redeemed as 
directed, the mortgagee, del’endant No. 1 , was to recover the debt by sale o f  
the mortgaged property.

The present suit cannot be. treated as an a|:)pliciition for execution, bccauHe 
the time o f «ix months allowed by  the decree for making the payment had 
long expired before tlie institution o f the present suit and there was no 
authority given by Rule 5 of Order X X X IV  ot the Code of Civil Procedure to 
extend the time. The fact that the defendant No. 1 had never applied to 
make the decree absolute cannot avail the plaintiff as his only remedy for 
redeeming the mortgage is not now available fiir him. His right to redeem 
tlie property has thus become practically extinct (13 Bom. 567).

The plaintiff: preferred a second appeal.
K. iV. Koyaji for tlie appellant (plaintill:) -.—-TJie 

respoixdent-mortgagee never applied to have tlie decree-* 
nisi for sale made absolute, therefore, the relations of 
mortgagor and mortgagee have continued up to the 
present day and there can be no bar to the ])resent sn:i t 
for redemption. “ The estate does not lose the quality 
of a mortgage until the final order for foreclosure 
Thom.pso7i V . Grani^̂'̂ ; Fisher’s Law of Mortgage, 6th 
Edition, paragraph 1385, page 711.

The i r̂esent suit is not barred by res judicata as we 
do not seek to go l)ehind the former decree and set. up 
any claim contrary to it.

The suit is also not barred by section 47 of t.he Civil 
Procedure Code as the plaintiff was a defendant in the 

W (1819) 4 Madd. 4^8.



former suit and was not in the position of a decree- 19U.
holder who could apply for execution. This is not "luitiT"
the case of the plaintiff Biiing a second time for „

T , ,  °  B h a g o h a n d .redemption.
[Scott, C. J., referred to Hansa-rd v. Hardi/̂ '̂ .'\
W, B, Pradhari for the respjondents (defendants):—

The mortgagee having taken possession under the 
auction sale of 1906, it was not necessary for him to 
api3ly for'a decree ahsoliite. The present iDlaintiff was 
a defendant in the former suit the decree in which 
operated partially in his favour. He could have execu
ted that decree by paying the mortg'age amount within 
six months. Xot having done so, he is barred by 
section 47 of the Civil Procedure Code. In the former 
suit redemption was decreed, therefore, the plaintiff is 
barred by section 11 of the Code and he cannot bring 
a fresh suit.

S c o t t , C. J .  :—The plaintifi: claims to be the assignee 
of the equity of redemption of a certain mortgagor, 
named Chima, Chima’s mortgage having been created on 
the 17th. of .Tune 1<S90 in favour of the first defendant.
The assignment of the plaintiff is dated the 12nd of April 
190i2. Subsequent to tliat assignment tlie Court under a 
money-decree obtained against Chinia in suit Xo. 229 of 
1902 at a Court-sale held in J uly 1906 put up to sale-the 
right, title and interest of Chima in this proi3erty which 
was attached by the decree-bolder in that suit, and at 
that sale the defendant-mortgagee was declared to be 
the purchaser.

Prior to that purchase the defendant Ko. 1 had brought 
a suit upon Chima’s mortgage for sale of the mortgaged 
l)roperty in 1905, and the plaintiirs father, who was 
Chima’s assignee, Vv̂ as joined as a party to that suit. A 
decree was passed by which the defendants, including

W (1R12) IS Ves. 45.") at ]).
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19U. . the plaintiff’s father, were allowed six montlis’ time to
ÂMA iiiorLey due under the mortgage, and in dei'aiilt

the plaintiJf was to recover tlie amoiuit tlecrced S)y Hale 
by applying for decree abaoliilio. He never ap])lie(:l for 
sale, but rented content with the ti(>le tluit lie was 
supposed to have acquired as purclKuser at the (Jourt-Haie 
held under the decree in tlie nioney-suit. of 190:̂ .

The plaintiff now brings t̂ hlB «ulli foi* I'edeinptioii of 
the mortgaged property, Iviit the learjied Judge IniB 
dismissed hiv̂i claim on the ground tliid'. tlie i.ime oi' Bix 
mouths allowed by the 'decree for inaking payment of 
the mortgage claim liad long expired, and tliat; iJtiH wa,s 
an application in execntJon wliicli should liave been 
brought under section 47 of t'lie Oi.vii l^rocedure Code 
and that a separate redemption Huit eon Id n.ot) lie. We 
are of opinion that tJie defendant in a suit for sale nn,dtvr 
a mortgage wdio is given, six moiitiiB’ time to })ay tlie 
decretal debt is not in tlm position o!: a decree-liolder who 
has a decree to execute. His right of payment witliin 
six months is a riglvt wdiicli he has in nri tigaivion of liis 
liabilities nnder the decree. The cojitention, of the 
defendant would result in tliis anomalous position that 
having the right to apply for sale and for decree at)Solu te 
he abstains from exercising tliat rigljt, yetnevertliehjss, 
after three years have elapsed though lu‘. can no longer 
enforce the decree, he is put in tlie position of tJie ahsoliite 
owner of the property by reason of tlie defendant in the 
suit not having elected to pay off the m ortgage. We tlii n k 
that if he does not apply for decree ahsolute he does not 
get rid of the relationshix) of mortgagor and mortgagee, 
and there is nothing to prevent the mortgagor or Iris 
i;epresentatxve from filing a suit foe ledemption. It 
has been held in England in Hansard  v. Banh/^^ tliat 
a‘ dismissal for want of prosecution of a mortgagor’s
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B h a g c i i a i s ’ i>,

actioii lor redemptiou does not prevent liim ironi bring- • =1914̂ 
iug a fresli siiit for redeinpfcioii. A fortiori we think , eama
tliat bis failure to pay the aaioiiiit oi tlie decretal debt 
within the six months allowed to him cannot, so long as 
the relationship of mortgagor and mortgagee subsists, 
prevent him from filing a fresh suit for redemption, 
subject however to this that he cannot go behind the 
decree in the niortga,gee’s suit in so far as it settles the 
amount ■ ol; the mortgage-del>t up to the date of that 
decree. But it is not contended by the plaintilf in this 
suit that the mortgage-debt at that time was less than it 
is found to be by the Court, and therefore, in permitting 
the present suit, there would lie no violation of the 
provisions of section 11 of the Civil Procedure Code.
We reverse the decree and remand the case for disposal 
on the merits. The plaintiff must have the costs of the 
two appeals against the opposing defendants.

Decree reversed,
G. B. E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before  M r .  Justk'p Beam an and M r. Justiee H ayw a rd .

TULSIDAS LALLIIBHAI foiuciiN-AL P k t i t k u v e k ) ,  A p i t s l l a n t ,  v . THE 1 9 ^ 4

BHARAT KHAND COTTON MILL COMPANY, LIMITED ( o r ig in a l

O l’ I’ONKN’r), PiKSrClNDKIs’T ,*  ----------- -------

ImUan Compni/iefs Act ( V I  qf 1S83), mfirms IfiS, l;iO— Company— CornjmJsory 
Windinij H/>-~(JredJi(ir\'i jiditloii— Compmjfa imhdiiy h.> ptvy its debts.

The petiIj’oiH'r, whi) wjik an assiyii(.'c <il' certain debts cine by tlio defeTidant 
(jNiiupatiy ti) it,s Inte Soiiri'tai'y and MMtiiigcr, denianded payuK>nt from the 
Compiiiiy. The (Jum|i:iny rol'n.-icd to pay uis the g-romid that tho danand was in 
rcspt’ct o f ii (diiiiii \vhi(;h thu LlomiKU.y hmieKtly believed to be ca fraudulent 
claim and imsHstaiiiiilik* ai; law. Tl>c petitioner thereupon "applied to the

First Appeal Ne. H'j o f 1912,


